Virtual Storytime • Wed, 10:30 am
Enjoy a new full-length Storytime each week. Themed grab-and-go crafts available starting Mondays, while supplies last.

Storytime Shorts • Tues & Thurs 10:30 am
Engage in movement, music, rhymes and hands-on curiosity breaks. New shorts every week!

Teen RPG • Mar 19, 4 pm
Virtual pen & paper adventure with other teens (ages 13-17)! D&D Beyond and Discord. Teens will receive an email the day before with sign-in & participation info. Register HERE Mar 12.

Virtual Escape Room • Mar 25
Can you get out of our virtual Escape Room?

Teen Grab & Go Craft • Mar 26
Pick up a kit to make your own sun catcher for Spring Break! While supplies last.

SPRING BREAK • MAR 19-26
It’s Your Shot Kids • Mar 19
Share your Spring Break story in our photo challenge. Submit a photo of what you did outside over Spring Break. Submit your photos to hplkids1@gmail.com

Spring Break Crafts • Mar 22
Pick up a kit to make your own bird kite or bird feeder to celebrate Spring Break!

Spring Hopscotch • Mar 23
Jump, hop and skip your way to the library front door!

Going on a Bear Hunt • Mar 24
Go on a Virtual Bear Hunt! Watch as our storytellers search for bears in the library.

Virtual Exhibition Sarah Bryant
In this virtual artist talk, Sarah Bryant will share and discuss her artwork.

Live From My Living Room Thursdays, 7 pm
Reconnecting musicians with audiences and music lovers with each other while remaining socially distant. Fans can comment to the performer and discuss with each other in real time.

Spanish Conversation Club Mar 9, 7 pm
Adults 17+ from beginner to fluent. Some experience is best. Register via email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org

French Conversation Club • Mar 16, 7 pm
Adults 17+ from beginner to fluent. Some experience is best. Register via email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org

Leave No Trace: Learn to Protect Wildlife and Wild Lands • Mar 16, 6 pm
Kim Waites, a qualified instructor in Leave No Trace,” will share her knowledge of how to enjoy the outdoors responsibly.

Neuroscience Cafe: Sleep Disorders Mar 18, 6 pm
Presented by Drs. Karen Gamble and Justin Thomas in conjunction with UAB’s Comprehensive Neuroscience Center. Join Zoom Meeting by emailing cnc@uab.edu to register for the link!

Write Club • Mar 27, 10:30 am
Share your literary works and network with other aspiring writers on Zoom.

TRIVIA NIGHT: Ancient Civilizations Mar 25, 7 pm
Compete in our trivia night for great prizes! Team or solo play.

Be the first to find out about library events, programming, and resources. Follow us on Instagram and Facebook!